LISSA Member Meeting
Tuesday, March 15, 2016
[Next Meeting: Thursday, April 21, 2016 @ 6pm]

I. Officer Elections – President, Secretary, Treasurer
   a. Feel free to nominate yourself! Poll will go out over the listserv on Wednesday, March 16 and nominations will be open through Friday, March 25. New Officers will be announced Monday, March 28

II. ALA Student Chapter of the Year Award
    a. Form will be submitted by Sunday, March 20.

III. James Hunt Library field trip (Raleigh, NC) – Friday, April 1
    a. Interested members have until Friday, March 25 to commit to the trip. If you have any questions, or would like to be added to the list of participants, please email our VP, Mir, at mparvin@email.sc.edu
    b. Several members will be driving; if you’re interested in driving yourself or would like to carpool, email Mir.
    c. Tour begins at 12pm, and everyone can head home whenever they’d like after the tour

IV. Service Project – South Carolina State Library
    a. Saturday, April 2, 9am-Noon

V. Upcoming Events
    a. CALM event – Resume Workshop, Tuesday, March 22, 6pm in Davis 112
    b. Passport to Hire – Tuesday, March 22, 5:30 – 8pm in J School
    c. Bowling Night! – Thursday, March 24, AMF Park Lanes in Cayce, 6pm
    d. Bake Swap – Tuesday, April 5, 6pm in Davis 112
    e. Shakespeare First Folio – opens Monday, April 11 in TCL
    f. Deans’ and Directors’ Lecture – Thursday, April 14, 6:15pm in Capstone Campus Room
    g. CALM event – Bookstore Hop, Saturday, April 23
    h. Graduation & Reception – Friday, May 6, 11am in Davis

VI. Guest Speaker – Rachel Manuszak